The Agenda for Children's Services:
Reflective Questions for
HSE Senior Managers

Foreword
These Reflective Questions should be used in conjunction with The Agenda for Children's
Services: A Policy Handbook. The aim of The Agenda is to assist policy-makers, managers
and front-Line practitioners to engage in reflective practice and effective delivery, and to
identify their own role within the national policy framework.
The questions are designed to help you in developing quality services for children
and families, and to ensure that your work is effectively Linked with that of other
stakeholders in delivering better outcomes for children and families.
The Agenda directs us all in a new way of working with children, their families and

communities, to ensure that our services are evidence-based, accessible, effective
and sustainable.
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Reflective questions on {1) Connecting services with family and community strengths
I

Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

Connecting with
families

• Are existing services I am responsible for optimising the potential within families to achieve
good outcomes for children?
• How can I better design family-inclusive services to maximise child and family participation?
• What can I do in my agency, and in collaboration with other agencies, to identify and
overcome barriers, such as ethical and legal issues around consent, in including families in
service delivery?
• What access and supports are available to families who wish to work with professionals in
determining how services are delivered?

Using informal
sodal networks

• Are existing services I am responsible for optimising the potential within informal social
networks for families to achieve good outcomes for children?
• What are the indicators I can access that would assure me that existing services are
complementing, and not by-passing, informal networks?
•

Ensuring sodal
inclusion

How can I design services so as to facilitate the use of informal social networks as
appropriate?

• What measures have I in place to ensure that services are reaching those families known
to be at risk of social exclusion?
• How can I provide evidence that services are compliant and proactive in terms of social
inclusion?

•

Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

SMART working
towards outcomes

• Are services designed to focus on the achievement of particular outcomes in Line with The
Agenda for Children's Services?
• How and to what extent can it be demonstrated that the desired outcomes are being
achieved?
• Are services organised so as to encourage and facilitate collaboration with others?

Quality assurance

• What are the quality standards against which service design, and the implementation of
policy through service delivery, is happening?
• In what ways can it be shown that services are working efficiently and effectively?
• Does the organisational climate I am helping to create encourage innovation in service
design and delivery within an overall framework of a shared style of working and an approach
of supporting families?
• Do I seek to disseminate such innovation widely?

Needs-led services

• Are the services designed and organised around meeting the needs of service users in a way
that keeps the principle of supporting families in focus?
• Are services fully inclusive of the voice and expertise of the children and families who utilise
them?
• To what extent can I enhance service participation by children and families in terms of
assessment, delivery and evaluation?
• Is there the capacity for joint needs analysis and planning across services and sectors?

Reflective questions on (3} Opening access to services
Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

Targeting in
combination with
universal services

•

Is a 'levels of need and service' model operationalised in planning and service design?

•

Are standard services, including those that give emphasis to early intervention, available
in all geographical areas and to all communities?

•

Is there a focus on targeting support to those most at risk by means of area needs
assessment which gives due consideration to the needs of families?

•

How are services designed to achieve optimal ease of access?

•

What provision is made for 'one stop' accessing of both universal and specialist services
which is family-friendly?

•

Do service agreements specifically address ease of access with children and families in mind?

•

Is there 24-hour access to services where appropriate for children and their families?

•

Are services designed to facilitate ease of access and outreach through being culturally,
age and gender appropriate?

•

Are services community-based and delivered locally to the greatest extent possible,
consistent with best practice?

Ease of access
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Reflective questions on ( 4) Delivering integrated services
Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

Strategically
integrated services

•

Do my organisational structures and processes encourage joined-up working across services
and sectors based on parity of esteem?

•

What incentives, including financial, are in place to promote joint planning, service design
and delivery?

•

Are lead agencies identified to deal with key issues?

•

Is there an integrated human resources framework (including training) to support the
integration of services, which includes utilising the resource of family and communities
for assessment and interventions?

•

Do information and communication systems facilitate cross-service and sector
communication?

Integrated case
management
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Reflective questions on (5) Planning, monitoring and evaluating services

Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

Planning

•

What research and information on children's needs and outcomes do I use in the service
planning and design for which I am responsible?

•

What research and information do I have to assist me in service planning and design?

•

Have I put in place clear rationales, practice guidelines and quality standards for existing
projects and services?

•

What approaches do I use to ensure successful joint service planning processes with other
agencies, which include measures to support families?

•

Do these approaches take account of the value of early intervention measures?

•

Are my service planning processes inclusive of the voice of children and families?

•

What are the set of indicators against which I measure the achievement of outcomes for
which I am responsible?

•

What indicators am I responsible for reporting on, either on a single agency or multi-agency
basis?

•

How am I measuring the implementation of my policies (activity, staffing, financial
indicators)?

•

What systems do I have to feedback the aggregate information and data analyses to
the regional and local delivery systems and to ensure that these are used as part of the
management of services?

Indicators
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Reflective questions on (5) Planning, monitoring and evaluating services

Questions about:

Questions for HSE Senior Managers

Information systems

•

What use is made of information technology in the mapping of need and planning of
services?

•

Are there integrated electronic information systems in place that allow regionaljlocal
indicators to be aggregated?

•

Do my systems allow for comparative analysis on a geographical basis/analysis of progress
over time?

•

Have I the information required for effective planning and monitoring at policy level?

•

What organisational structures and processes are in place for both the ongoing monitoring
of policy implementation and the commissioning of strategic research?

•
•

What are the 'products' of my service monitoring processes and how are these used?

•

Are my evaluation processes inclusive of the voice of children and families?

Monitoring
and evaluation

Have I a research and evaluation strategy in place based on clear priorities derived by
reference to The Agenda for Children's Services?

